Abstract Integration of standardization into different levels of technology education has surfaced as a critical issue for educational practitioners and policy makers at national and regional (APEC, EU) level. In this paper, we describe and analyze empirical data collected from 118 educational experiences and practices about technology standards and standardization in 21 countries of a regional variety. Specifically, this research examines standardization education programs these countries have implemented, and explores suggestive indications for the design and development of an educational policy for standardization. Online surveys, offline interviews, face-to-face meetings and case studies have been used to determine the way these standardization education programs are segmented and implemented in different contexts. The findings are consolidated into a framework for standardization education. The framework presents an applicable combination of target groups (who), appropriate learning objectives (why), probable program operators (where), prospective contents modules (what), and preferred teaching methods (how). This framework may contribute to planning and implementing more inclusive standardization education programs.
Introduction
The socio-economic impact of standardization has been widely acknowledged with the expansion of global trade, regional integration, multilateral and bilateral free trade agreements, and implementations of information and communication technology. Prior research on standardization has extensively been pursued for the past few decades by various research communities of engineering, economics, business, technology management and education (de Vries 2002) . The research topics sought so far have ranged from its historical cases and development (Glazebrook 1931; Lockwood 1934; Vu 2006) ; business strategies and tactics in standardization (Besen and Farrell 1994) ; socio-economic functions of technical standards for innovation (Blind 2004; Centre for International Economics 2007; DTI 2005; WTO 2005) ; battles between competing industry standards (Shaprio and Varian 1999; de Vries 2006) ; intellectual property rights and standardization (Blind and Thumm 2004) ; information and telecommunication standardization (Jakobs 2001 (Jakobs , 2005 , standardization within public policy (Greenstein and Stango 2007) , more recently, to standardization education (ASTM 2003; Choi et al. 2009; de Vries and Egyedi 2007; Hesser and Czaya 1999; Kurokawa 2005; M&E Consultants 2001; Simons 1999; Spivak and Kelly 2003; Stern 2003) .
Standardization education herein refers to education about technology standards, their development process and impact (de Vries 2008) . Tassey (2000) provides general categories of these standards-product-element standards versus non-product standards, and quality/reliability standards, information standards, compatibility/interoperability standards, and variety reduction standards. Compared to the standardization education programs in post-formal (in-employment) education setting, standardization education in formal (pre-employment) education setting has risen rather recently. For instance, in 1947, the American Standards Association (former ANSI) conducted a five-day seminar for engineers committed to corporate standards and for educators planning a college instruction course on industrialization. In the 1970s, most developed countries were reported to offer specialized courses on company standardization and general courses to raise student awareness of standards and standardization for future generations of engineers and technologists (Verman 1973) . Up to the decade of 1990s, standardization education tended to be restricted to post-formal education in the form of in-employment training, the education programs for business experts, government officials, and standardization committee members and engineers in most countries (Choi et al. 2009 ). But programs for formal education were in short supply and rarely observed. In as late as the early 2000s, government agencies and national standardization bodies in some nations converted their concerns to formal or pre-employment education, thereby introducing standardization education programs into schools and colleges (Kurokawa 2005; de Vries and Egyedi 2007) . Germany, Korea, Japan, UK, USA, and Viet Nam endeavored to integrate education into part of their national standardization strategies and emphasized the formal standardization education (ANSI 2005; BSI 2003; Choi et al. 2009; DIN 2004; JISC 2006; KATS 2006) . Such pedagogical pursuit of standardization education is further reflected in common policy instructions of regional organizations such as the European Commission (EC) and the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) (APEC 2006; EC 2008b) . The APEC Ministers encouraged member economies to develop a teaching curriculum and materials to address the significance of standardization (APEC 2006) and the Council of the European Union also encourages the members to make efforts to better familiarize students with the strategic benefits and challenges of standardization (EC 2008b) . In the case of APEC, this is part of their trade policy, and in the EU, of the innovation policy (EC 2008a) . Under these policy instructions of the nations and regional bodies, development of adequate curricula and teaching content materials are urgently required.
To date, research on standardization education has been pursued by two different camps: the technology education community, a group devoted to encourage research and development in all aspects of technology education (de Vries 2005b; Jones 2003; Toral et al. 2006 Toral et al. , 2007 and the standardization community, a group devoted to advance knowledge and research in all aspects of standards and standardization (de Vries 2005a; Egyedi 2007, Hesser and Siedersleben 2004; Kurokawa 2005) . While the standardization community tries to identify the needs and requirements of standardization education as independent subject, the technology education community deals with standardization as a distinct module or component suited to different levels of technology education curricula.
The technology education community noted that technological knowledge has a normative component that scientific knowledge lacks for, and students of technology education therefore need to learn that standards and other normatively determined types of technological knowledge form an integral part of what technologists are expected to acquire (de Vries 2005b) . In this vein, curriculum designers have regarded standardization as a module for or component of different levels of technology education. In a secondary school curriculum of technology education, an appropriate curriculum may include procedural knowledge of producing and applying a solution that can fulfill established requirements of commercial or safety standards (Jones 2003) . In an undergraduate curriculum of electronic engineering, standards and legal regulations were surveyed comparatively important (Toral et al. 2007 ). In a study designed for a graduate curriculum of the information and communication technology (ICT) area, knowledge of standardization and documentary sources were registered as major content items by participating instructional professionals (Toral et al. 2006) . Although these studies have highlighted standardization as a content module of technology education for different levels, there has been little literature available on all-inclusive curricula in standardization education from primary to higher even to post-formal education.
The standardization community accentuates the necessity of standardization education on the part of industrial and governmental sectors in the pre-employment phase as well as in the in-employment phase. Japanese industry and government attempted to remedy the shortage of standardization professionals and educate future standardization experts by means of structured standardization education programs (Kurokawa 2005) . Likewise de Vries (2005a) developed a standardization education curriculum based on tasks and competences needed. de Vries and Egyedi (2007) listed a range of components of standardization education based on the 2nd workshop of International Cooperation for Education about Standardization (ICES): the needs and learning objectives for standardization education, and comparison of standardization education curricula for higher education. Their research clearly defined why standardization education is needed and what should be taught under standardization education programs, but did not specify what ought to be coordinated among all levels of education. Choi et al. (2009) highlighted that standardization education policies of twenty countries are similar in their common interest in putting standardization education high on the policy agenda, whereas different in their specific target groups of and approaches to standardization education, representing their dissimilar socio-economic infrastructure per country.
On the whole, however, none of these studies have fully considered elaborately implementing standardization education policies of the nations and the regional bodies mentioned earlier, thus neglecting to address development of adequate curricula and teaching content materials about standardization (ANSI 2005; APEC 2006; BSI 2003; Choi et al. 2009; DIN 2004; JISC 2006) . Moreover, there still remains the problem of how to put those standardization education policies into practice, and furthermore how to develop and implement hierarchically structured and functionally unified standardization education programs from primary to post-formal education.
The present paper aims to fill the gap between the policy and its execution by providing policy makers and educators with implicit and explicit suggestions derived from an empirical analysis and comparison of standardization education practices worldwide. For the precision of this paper, we define 'standardization education' as 'education about the contents, importance and implications of industry standards and standardization'. In its technical use, a standard refers to an approved specification of a limited set of solutions to actual or potential matching problems, prepared for the benefits of the party or parties involved, balancing their needs and intended and expected to be used repeatedly or continuously, during a certain period, by a substantial number of the parties for whom they are meant (de Vries 1997) . Under this definition proposed here, a standard usually refers to a technical standard, and is implicitly extended to cover the notion of specifications for services or management systems. However, in this paper, it is not used in the sense of educational standards, a formulation of the whole contents of curricula, as is the case with the USA Standards for Technological Literacy. Rather, this paper addresses the emergence of standardization as content of technology education at all levels of education, both in formal and in post-formal education. More specifically, this paper aims to examine educational practices by segmenting learning objectives based on dissimilar target groups of all levels of education and to propose a framework for standardization education. The framework includes the questions of who (target groups), why (learning objectives), where (program operators), what (teaching contents), and how (teaching methods) of standardization education. Additionally, good practices at different levels are identified in the framework for further reference. This study is new in analyzing these practices based on the segmented educational factors (who, why, what, how) and mapping them into a framework, and therefore may be beneficial for educational practitioners and policy makers to advance technology education.
Research methods
Online surveys, offline interviews, and face to face meetings are used to explore how the standardization education programs are being developed and implemented in different countries. For each of the investigation methods, a standard format of questionnaire has been used to collect detailed information of the education programs: (1) program title, (2) program operator, (3) program target groups, (4), learning objectives, (5) program operation years, (6) program operation summary, (7) textbook/curriculum summary, (8) lessons learned, as well as (9) contact information.
To collect information in the APEC region a survey was sent to the country representatives of its Sub-Committee on Standards and Conformance (SCSC) in addition to face to face interviews and meetings, and in other regions a literature review and online interviews were conducted. For effectiveness of the survey process, the present paper categorizes the standardization education programs by its target groups ('who') into two major categories: Formal education (F) and Post-Formal education (P) modified from a previous research (Choi et al. 2009 ). Formal education (F), or pre-employment education, is divided into 4 sub-categories: primary education (F1), secondary education (F2), and higher education composed of undergraduate (F3) and graduate education (F4). The postformal education (P), or in-employment education, is classified into eight sub-categories such as business executives (P1), business working level staff (P2), government officials (P3), standards committee members (P4) etc. as shown in the second column of 'target groups' in Annex B.
As a result, the survey collected 118 standardization education practices from 21 countries worldwide; 88 cases of them have secured detailed information enough to compare each other for hierarchic segmentation-program name, program operator, target audience, learning objectives, operation year, number of participants, course length, and textbook (syllabus) summary. The 118 cases includes 16 general promotion programs, 10 primary/secondary education programs, 27 higher education programs, and 65 post-formal education programs as summarized in Table 1 . The programs are collected from 12 regional or international organizations (e.g.: APEC, EC, ICES, IEC, ISO) and 21 different countries, including Egypt, France, Japan, Korea, Netherlands, Sri-Lanka, Turkey, and UK.
The full descriptions of acronyms and abbreviations which are used in this paper are provided in Annex A. Annex B provides the list of 118 standardization education practices. Numbers with '#' mark in the text of this paper refer to the sources listed in Annex B. In order to identify core components of the education curriculum, the paper reviews and analyzes the collected information. We subsequently describe target groups (who), learning objectives (why), program operators (where), teaching contents (what), and teaching and assessment methods (how) of standardization education can be performed and finally we propose a framework for standardization education and list some policy reflections. (2007) to be used for any education purposes and also published a paper collection of 'International Standardization as a Strategic Tool', comprising the commended papers from the IEC Centenary Challenge (Egyedi 2007; Purcell 2005) . ITU initiated cooperation with universities-regular Most notably, the International Cooperation for Education about Standardization (ICES; www.standards-education.org), which is the first and only international forum for standardization education, was formalized in 2008. The forum looks like a good venue for networking between educators, policy makers, standardization bodies and industry to pursue further cooperation for standardization education. The mission of ICES is to promote education about standardization and improve its quality and attractiveness for all stakeholders, and the ICES Fact Sheet includes the following objectives:
• Develop and maintain an interdisciplinary network of people interested in education about standardization • Facilitate the development of policies and infrastructures to support education about standardization (e.g., in nations, regions, worldwide, industries, companies) • Seek cooperative relationships with organizations that provide training and education in this area • Professionalize education about standardization
In line with the policy instructions by EC and APEC described in the introduction section, the standardization education activities by international organizations are expected to increase further and deserve to get attention by education experts and policy makers.
Formal: primary/secondary education programs There are not many practices in primary/secondary education level in this area, but some countries already have done a significant job for children in primary and secondary schools. We collected ten education practices from six countries-Japan, Korea, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey and UK as listed in Annex B #1-#10.
The operators of these ten programs are all either governments or national standards bodies including METI (Japan) or TISI (Thailand). In order to identify implications of the experiences in primary/secondary education, we categorized the ten cases by two viewpoints: (1) level of intensiveness (how intensive? one time event or modules for a subject?); (2) level of expansion (how many schools? one school or nation-wide?) as summarized in Fig. 1 .
The most common approach in this level of education appears to be organizing an event to involve many students in a contest (#5 Philippines-BPS) or a mixture of contest plus lectures (#2 Korea-KSA). In short term, the education on demand service (#1 Japan-METI/ JSA) seems to be a creative niche approach for not only primary/secondary education but also other types of education. The 'Standards Olympiad' organized by Korea (#2 KSA) is a two day camping program consisting of lectures and group contest activities, in which 300 (100 groups) children participated in 2007 (KSA 2007a). The Philippines (BPS) organized a 'Standards Essay Writing Contest' (#5) to celebrate World Standards Day in 2006. Japan (#1 Japan-METI,) provides a short special lecture program for schools 'on demand'. Per request, they do provide a lecture of 100 min or less about the importance of standards in daily life and in society. In 2006, 1,351 students from 25 schools took the class.
Thailand takes this event type approach, but marks outstanding records with its numbers of participating students, teachers and schools. The Thai national standards body TISI operated a nation-wide education project 'Integrating Standardization in Education' from 2003 to 2006. The project focused on training of teachers, and operated several types of contests. In total, 2,354 teachers (from 2,202 schools) and 444,600 students participated in the project.
Korea (#3) and Philippines (#4) developed modules or a chapter targeting to become part of formal curriculum of primary or secondary schools. Korea (#3 KSA) is developing a sub-chapter for a secondary school textbook for technology, the chapter is planned to be selectively taught in class from 2010 nation-wide. Philippines (#4 BPS in DTI) has developed four modules/products for students, and also seven teaching notes on four products to teach students.
The British Standards Institute BSI (#8, 9, 10) provides various modules for primary and secondary school class fully via its education-dedicated website (www.bseeducation.org). BSI promoted the website to all primary and secondary schools in the UK. The website provides relevant teaching materials and games well designed for its target students and teachers, and the hits of the education site in average is no less than 51,000 per month (2007) Turkey (#7) developed a textbook on standards and quality management for this level of education. Almost 15 years ago (TSE 1994) , the national standards body TSE initiated an education project primarily for high school students and then the Ministry of Education took over. Nowadays, this is embedded in the Turkish education system as a part of the official curriculum.
These ten different cases display the dissimilar approaches and implementation experiences in different countries, and they could be used as benchmark practices when educators and policy makers prepare any education programs for the primary and secondary level.
Formal: higher education programs As Choi et al. (2009) described, the APEC economies assign highest priority to the university level of standardization education. At this level, there exist more activities comparing to primary/secondary schools. We have collected and analyzed 27 practices as listed in Annex B #11-#37.
The operators of higher education are diverse, unlike the programs of primary/secondary education, including governments, standardization related institutions, consulting companies and, last but not least, universities themselves. In order to identify implications and find good practices, we categorized them using two viewpoints: (1) Level of intensiveness (How intensive? Does the course provide a single subject or a few different subjects related to standardization?) (2) Level of expansion (How many universities are using the same textbook, modules or curriculum? Is it transferable to other institutions?), see Fig. 2 .
The EU (#17) (Hesser et al. 2007 ) and ISO DEVCO (#23) (ISO 1987) practices are not education programs but a project and a textbook respectively. The EC funded project 'EUAsia Link-Standardization in Companies and Markets' is an eye-opener to the people when they first see the 718 pages hardcover textbook. Dozens standardization experts from universities, companies and standardization organizations were involved to develop the textbook, e-learning modules, and pilot education program. The textbook is on sale, but the e-learning site is open for free for universities that sign a contract with the Helmut Schmidt University in Hamburg, Germany. 
One Subject
Multi Subjects -a few subjects/thesisMulti Subjects -degree/program<Level of Intensiveness> Fig. 2 Analysis of selected seventeen cases in/for higher education institutions of higher learning' was published in 1987 mainly for developing economies, but is outdated and not being widely recognized or used now.
The most common approach is to provide students with a single subject-usually two or three credits for one semester. These are located in the left column. An interesting case is Korea's UEPS (#27 University Education Promotion on Standardization,) because of its semi-nationwide outreach (KSA 2003 (KSA , 2006 (KSA , 2007b . The UEPS is characterized by a common textbook, a team-teaching arrangement, a database and wide participation by various types of students. The program operator KSA provides the common textbook 'Future Society and Standards' to all the students of partner universities for free. Also, KSA assists universities to prepare a syllabus and to arrange external speakers; most classes are lectured by the invited outside speakers from businesses, standards organizations or research institutions. Each semester, KSA circulates a questionnaire to both teachers and students to collect feedback about the program. Around 7,500 students in 49 universities participated in the program in 2007 and 5,948 students in 48 universities in 2008. The spectrum of students is broad-from freshman to senior, from engineering to management, from choosing it as an elective to as required for a specific major.
The other four courses in the left category in Fig. 2 are the Catholic University of Washington (#34), the ZFIB course (#20, #21), JSA's MBA program (#24), and the course at the University of Moratuwa (#29). The Catholic University provides a course 'Strategic Standardization' for graduate students in engineering; the course requires students to prepare a research paper related to standardization (Purcell and Kelly 2003; Purcell 2006) . The French firm ZFIB operates two types of courses-'Standardization: a tool for Competitive Intelligence' and 'Standardization: a tool for Openness' also for graduate students in engineering; ZFIB provides the courses on demand for universities. JSA offers the 'Standardization for business solution' course for MBA students, an 18 h course using a team-teaching method. The University of Moratuwa, SriLanka, offers 'Quality Management & Standardization' in its MBA in Management of Technology Program; the professor from Moratuwa suggests the course is suitable for Management of Technology and Information Technology. The Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology (#25) provides an MOT program, 'Strategic management of industrial standardization and intellectual property' at its Professional Graduate School of Technology; the MOT program provides multiple subjects from standardization policy and strategy to specific technology standards or case study as described. The Rotterdam School of Management, Erasmus University (#30) offers an 'Innovation and Standardization Management' Masters course in its Department of Management of Technology and Innovation; the Erasmus University also encourages students to write their master thesis about standardization.
The more intensive courses that provide students with two or more subjects related to standardization are located in the center column. The graduate courses of CJLU, MEE (#13, Mechanical and Electronic Engineering disciplines) and TTMM (Testing Technology and Measuring Meters disciplines), which are relatively less intensive than its undergraduate course SQM, provide three subjects; MEE and TTMM require 2.5 years to graduate and the number of students from MEE and TTMM is about thirty every year.
The most intensive three programs which are operating a single degree or program exclusively for standardization (usually including quality control together) are listed in the most right column in Fig. 3 . Most intensive and impressive case is CJLU (#12 China Jiliang University). Its undergraduate course SQM (Standardization and Quality Management) provides seven different courses and two additional special courses. The SQM course is for bachelor degree and requires four years to graduate. In total, 592 students graduated in 2003-2006 and more than 90% of them are working in the field of standardization; it is probably possible because China is a huge economy whose central as well as local authorities need a lot of employees compared to other market economies. It is reported that some universities in China are using publications and modules developed by CJLU. Two other intensive courses are the PQI's program for post graduate degrees in Egypt (#18), and University of Technology Compiègne's courses in France (#19). The latter two courses are covering a combination of standardization, quality management, certification and metrology.
Above, we mentioned the ISO Award for Higher Education in Standardization. The six finalists in 2007 were China-CJLU (the final winner #12,#13), Egypt-PQU (#18), France-UC (#19), Japan-TU (#25), Korea-KSA/UEPS (#27), and Netherlands-RSM (#28, #29). It is not surprising that ISO gave its first prize to the China-CJLU which operates the most intensive program. The Netherlands-RSM became the winner of the 2009 ISO higher education award.
It is noteworthy that six graduate courses (F4)-the cases of Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology, RSM Erasmus University, Catholic University of Washington, ZFIB, JSA and Moratuwa-are targeting students in MOT or MBA, and focus on how standardization functions as a strategic management tool. In principal, standardization is interrelated with technology, management, administration and its education is better accepted when it is both underpinned with academic theory and is based on evidence and experience of business practices. With the interdisciplinary characteristics, at graduate level, standardization education seems to fit well as a part of an MOT curriculum. The more intensive courses seem to be feasible when the programs are strongly supported by either school strategy or outside sponsors such as education ministry or standardization organization.
Post-formal education programs
Many standardization organizations in 'old' industrialized countries have provided various post-formal education programs for decades to meet the demands of industry. Countries that industrialized more recently take up similar activities now and also some developing countries become more active in this field. We make an effort to also analyze typical postformal education practices also because it is constructive to clarify commonalities and differences between formal and post-formal education. We note that the post-formal education programs for standardization are well developed and implemented not only in The majority of the post-formal (in-employment) education programs are operated by national standardization bodies and the programs are designed to build particular capacity or skills. Based on the 65 practices in #38 to #102 of Annex B, we attempt to categorize the activities or skills in post-formal education, see Table 2 . The education contents (skills) can be grouped into two big categories-No. 1 to No. 7 are dealing with skills for the people having special standardization positions or tasks while the topics of No. 8-14 are more general and could be the contents for any target group in post-formal education and also in extensively formal education. 
Analysis of teaching contents (what)

Segmentation of contents modules
In the preceding section, we have reviewed the collection of standardization education practices mainly by its target groups-primary/secondary, higher, and post-formal education in general. This section further analyzes specifically the teaching contents (what) taking into account appropriate target groups (who). Per different level of education from the previous section, we analyze learning objectives, program operation summary, and textbook/curriculum summary from the survey questionnaire sheets to identify common features of what and how in different education practices. As pointed out by de Vries and Egyedi (2007) and Choi (2008) , it is somewhat challenging to simply compare the teaching contents by only its chapter and subchapter titles. Therefore we tried to obtain course summaries, original textbooks, proceedings, presentations as much as possible (e.g. Annex B. #7 (TSE), #17 (Hesser-EU), #23 (ISO), #27 (KSA-UEPS), #28 (Erasmus), #50-53 (KSA), #69-80 (BSI), #82-95 (ANSI)) (KSA 2007b; TSE 1994; Hesser et al. 2007 ). After the investigation of the available contents information, we are able to group the contents into six modules: These six contents modules can be further grouped into three domains for better understanding and applications of education practitioners and policy makers as shown in Fig. 3 -Core common domain, Higher education oriented domain, Post-formal education oriented domain
Common core domain
The Common Core Domain includes two centrally located modules, \Module 1[ Examples in Daily Life, \Module 2[ Factual/Fundamental contents,. We place these two modules in the central part in Fig. 3 as they provide common core contents and are considered part of any level of education from primary/secondary education to post-formal education.
\Module 1[Examples in Daily Life and\Module 2[Factual/Fundamental contents are found in many formal and post-formal education programs, most programs include some daily examples (e.g., Barcode, Measurements, MPEG) and fundamentals of standardization. Some topics are found in all types of education materials from contests for primary/secondary students to post-formal education courses: examples from daily life, examples explaining the importance of standards, a definition of standardization. Such topics could be observed in around 40 cases and probably these are included in most courses.
\Module 1[ Examples in daily life
• Scope: Examples from everyday life to show that technical standards are everywhere in our lives and standards are vital for a safe and efficient society.
• Objective: Raising the general awareness level about the importance of technical standards, and standardization.
• Target Group: All target groups-primary/secondary, higher, post-formal education.
• Observed sample contents/topics: Paper sizes (A4, A3), colors, weights, lengths, country codes, book codes, barcode, mp3 player, battery, mp3, MPEG/JPEG, smart card, CDMA/GSM.
\Module 2[ Factual/fundamental contents (Table 3) • Scope: Factual or fundamental information solely related to standardization and conformity assessment itself, and rarely found in other classes.
• Objective: To raise general understanding of main concepts and about the importance of the topic.
• Observed contents/topics.
Higher-education oriented domain
The Higher Education-oriented Domain includes two left located modules, \Module 3[ Academic/Theoretical aspects and \Module 4[ Case studies. The paper places these two modules in the left part of Fig. 3 as they are commonly found in the courses in higher education. However, elements from the Higher-Education Domain may also be used in post-formal education, either to meet specific objectives or to increase variety of an education program.
\Module 3[ Academic/Theoretical aspects of standardization are chiefly found in higher education. Economics of standardization, standardization and innovation, standards and IPR are commonly found in higher education in the education such cases of Annex B #12 (China Jiliang University), #17 (EU-Asia Link Program) (Hesser and Siedersleben 2004) , #27 (KSA-UEPS program), #28 (RSM Erasmus University), #30 (University of Moratuwa), and #34 (Catholic University). \Module 4[ Case studies are chiefly found and expected to be dealt with in higher education. Case teaching is usually used in higher education, and is common in graduate education. It requires students to have certain mathematical or analytical ability in such cases as Annex B #13 (China Jiliang University), #17 (EU-Asia Link Program), #19 (University of Technology Compiegne), #20-21 (ZFIB Conseil), #25 (Tokyo University), #27 (KSA-UEPS), #28-29 (RSM-Erasmus University), #30 (University of Moratuwa), and #34 (Catholic University). Some post-formal education includes brief case studies as well.
\Module 3[ Academic/theoretical aspects (Table 4) • Scope: Interdisciplinary academic contents related to standardization; standardization within traditional academic disciplines such as economics, business administration, public administration, law, engineering. • Objective: To learn and develop academic aspects of standardization.
• Target Group: Primarily for higher education.
• Observed/Anticipated contents/topics.
-Based on an analysis of current practices and potential needs -Some of the above topics are connected with other modules -Comparison of textbooks in higher education is available in de Vries and Egyedi (2007) \Module 4[ Case studies
• Scope: Business cases describing different aspects of standardization and conformity assessment.
• Objective: To learn about standardization and its impact in business practice.
• Observed/Anticipated Contents/Topics: Case studies of the following cases • Case studies focus on specific standards, industry, technology, or companies.
• Some of the above topics could be partly duplicative with other modules.
Post-formal education oriented domain
The Post-formal Education-oriented Domain includes two right located modules:\Module 5[ Skill-set related contents, and \Module 6[ Specific Standards. The paper places those two modules in the right part of Fig. 3 as they are commonly found in post-formal education courses. However, elements of these modules may be used in formal education as well, either to meet specific objectives or to increase variety of an education program. \Module 5[ Skill-related contents can be found in post-formal education in particular. The skill-set may include conformity assessment skills, administration of standardization activities, communication skills, chairing/moderating a meeting, handling cultural differences, and developing/drafting standards. Example cases are Annex B #45 (SAC), #49 (ISO CS), #52 (KSA), #57 (BPS), #70 (BSI), #86 (ANSI), and #99 (UL University).
\Module 6[ Contents related to (how to use) specific standards can be found in postformal education. The common examples of such programs are about how to use IT-related standards or how to apply the ISO 9000 series of standards on quality management or the ISO 14000 standards on environmental management. The most common format in postformal education is a one or a few days of workshop or training course and it is often provided by national standardization organizations or trade associations (#54 Korea-TTA, #58-#59 Singapore-SPRING, #60 * 66 Chinese Taipei-NIIPIA/TAF, #67 * #68 Thailand-TISI, #96 * 101 USA-ASTM/UL) (BSMI 2007) . As the training programs about specific standards like ISO 9001, ISO 14001 are popular throughout the world, we do not include detailed information about this type of education in our study. Some engineering departments in universities also provide industry-specific standardization education (#26 Korea-F.E.U). Inventories of such education or training programs are available from previous research done by the Acyl and Borde (2003) , Borde (2004) , Center for Global Standards Analysis (2004), the EC (2002), and Krechmer (2007) .
\Module 5[ Skill-set related contents
• Scope: Practical skills needed in standardization practices in proposing, developing, disseminating, and administrating relevant procedures. Some of these are related to general business skills like communication or negotiating, others are solely related to standardization like writing standards.
• Objective: To learn how to carry out a standardization-related task, for instance influencing the contents of technical standards by participation in standardization committees.
• Target Group: Primarily for post-formal education.
• Observed Contents/Topics:
• Developing/Drafting standards-Template • Communication skills-Chairing/moderating a meeting • Communication-Working across cultures-Cultural differences • Communication skills-Language (English) • Communication skills-Consensus, negotiation, discussion • Conformity assessment skills-testing, assessing, and documenting • Administration of standardization activities.
• Based on analysis of current practices in post-formal education.
\Module 6[ (How to use) specific standards
• Scope: How to implement or use one or more particular standards.
• Objective: To learn how to implement or use particular standard(s).
• Target Group: Primarily for post-formal education (also found in engineering disciplines in higher education). Often, the standard itself and its explanatory notes are included in the teaching materials.
• Observed/Anticipated Contents/Topics: • Topics can be chosen per industry, technology, or products/services.
• Some of the above topics are connected with other modules.
Analysis of teaching methods (how)
This section briefly attempts to explore the modality of teaching and the assessment of the students for the collected practices. Active teaching or learning shifts the focus from the teacher and delivery of course contents to the student and his engagement with the material. Through active learning practices and modeling by the teacher, students drop the traditional role as passive receptors and learn and practice how to capture knowledge and skills and use them.
The most common practices observed in primary/secondary education, partly mentioned by de Vries and Egyedi (2007) and Choi et al. (2009) , reveal that the contest type of group activities are adopted in several countries (#2 Korea-KSA, #5 Philippines-BPS, #6 Thailand-TISI) and used in the education for children. In the practices of higher and postformal education, case study and simulation (#27 Korea-KSA/UEPS, #28-29 Netherlands-RSM, #34 USA-Catholic, #48 ISO) can be used to encourage students to participate and to develop required skills.
In higher education and post-formal education, assessment of student achievement is an important part of the education program, and is associated with teaching methods. In addition to traditional test methods, alternative methods to assess student performance are observed:
• Essays, Term Papers (Higher Education-#27 Korea-KSA/UEPS, #28-29 Netherlands-RSM, #34 USA-Catholic,) • Projects, Case studies; Portfolio (Higher Education-#20 * 21 France ZFIB, #24 * 25 Japan-JSA/TU, #26 Korea-FEU) • Performances; Simulations; Peer evaluation (Post-formal-#48 ISO, #52 Korea-KSA).
From interviews and offline meetings within APEC SCSC, and discussion in the ICES workshops, we learn that practically all level of students prefer case studies, group activities, and learning by doing (Choi et al. 2009 ). Based on the overall analysis, we summarize different types of teaching methods we observed by the following two categories in Fig. 4 • Level of collaboration: Does a student learn alone or work together with others?
• Level of activeness: Does a student actively participate in classes?
Framework for standardization education
The previous sections show different levels of standardization education practices, teaching contents modules per target groups, and teaching methods from 118 practices. A framework for standardization education can be distilled by combining the major components per target groups or learning objectives for planning and operating standardization education programs, see Table 5 . The proposed framework is presented for an apparent comparison of hierarchic segmentation of these programs based on the analysis of previous sections: segmented target groups (who); appropriate learning objectives (why); probable program operators (where); prospective contents modules (what); and preferred teaching methods (how). For the undergraduate students in higher education, the objective is basically two-fold: first to raise awareness about standardization, and second to build specialized knowledge relevant to their major. Universities should function as main body to operate education programs, but cooperation with national standards bodies or standards developing organizations seems to be popular at this emerging stage just like the cases of China, Japan and Korea. With the evolution of standardization education, the initiative or sponsorship from national standards organizations will transfer to educational institutions. For the contents, \Module 2[ Factual/Fundamental contents, \Module 3[ Academic/Theoretical aspects and some \Module 1[ Examples in Daily Life are first considerations. Team projects, presentations, and field trips can be used as teaching methods in addition to lectures. Some examples of good practices in undergraduate education are the cases #12 (China Jiliang Univ), #27 (KSA/UEPS), and #28 (RSM).
For the (post)graduate students in higher education, the objective is principally to build specialized knowledge and theory relevant to their major. Universities can function as main body to operate education programs, but cooperation with national standardization bodies or other standards developing organizations seems to be good practice. For the contents, \Module 3[ Academic/Theoretical aspects and \Module 4[ Case Studies are first considerations. Case studies, term papers, and workshops can be used as teaching methods in addition to lectures. Good practices in (post)graduate education are the cases #13 (China Jiliang Univ), #17 (EU-Asia Link), #19 (Univ of Technology of Compiègne), and #25 (Tokyo Univ).
For post-formal education programs For government officials or business executives, the objective is mostly to improve decision making ability or policy development. National standardization bodies or other standards developing organizations can function as main body to operate education programs. For the contents, \Module 2[ Factual/Fundamental contents, \Module 3[ Academic/Theoretical aspects and \Module 4[ Case Studies are first considerations but in a very compact way because this group is sensitive to the length of the education time. Workshops, panels, and discussion can be applied as teaching methods in addition to lectures. Good practices in this category are #67 (TISI) and #89 (ANSI).
For members or participants of standardization committees and for staff of standards developing organizations or laboratories, the objective is principally to build practical skills or abilities needed for the job. National standardization bodies or standards developing organizations can function as main body to operate education programs. For the contents, \Module 5[ Skill-set is a first choice. Simulations, role playing, and workshops can be used in addition to lectures. Good practices in this category are #48-49 (ISO CS), #69 (BSI), and #82 (ANSI).
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For engineers or researchers, the objective can be diverse but mainly to learn how to use specific standards. Various stakeholders including companies, universities or standards developing organizations could operate such education programs. For the contents, \Module 6[ Specific standards is a first consideration. Experiments and practices can be applied in addition to lectures. Good practices about how to use specific standards are not listed here because of the great number of such programs and because many of these programs are offered by commercial organizations.
Conclusions and discussion
Standardization education has been emerging in national and regional policy, emphasizing different levels of standardization education both in formal (pre-employment) and in postformal (in-employment) education. Still, it has remained unclear how to develop or implement a set of standardization education programs at the national level. The present paper was designed to fill the gap between the policy and its execution by investigating empirical data about standardization education practices worldwide. More importantly, this paper investigated how these programs observed would provide a suggestive hint on the design and development of an educational policy.
In order to explore how countries of a regional variety have implemented standardization education programs, we collected empirical data from 118 educational programs about standardization from 21 countries. The results made an array of standardization education programs worldwide both in formal and in post-formal education. These surveyed experiences showed similarity in the educational factors such as learning objectives (why) and teaching contents (what), but dissimilarity in its level of expansion and intensiveness in operation across the nations. The main observations made in this analysis are described as follows.
First, since the early 2000s, standardization education programs in formal education have been rapidly increasing worldwide. We identified 10 education practices in primary and secondary education (Japan, Korea, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey and UK), and 27 practices in higher education from various countries in different locations (China, Egypt, France, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Netherlands, Sri Lanka, UK, USA etc.).
Second, standardization education programs partly showed similarities on the same level, but did otherwise on different levels in terms of learning objectives and program operators. For instance, the learning objective of standardization education programs for primary and secondary education was mainly to raise awareness of the importance of standardization in real-life settings, while that of higher education was to develop specialized knowledge and theory of standardization. The program operators were found to be different depending on target groups. Governmental agencies and national standardization bodies were the main initiator or operator for primary and secondary education, while universities and standards development organizations (SDOs) were equal counterpart for higher education. Generally, the support from national standardization organizations was observed to be a key to success at the initial stage of standardization education programs at all levels.
Third, the identified teaching materials of standardization education programs were clustered into six content modules: Fourth, student learners at all levels preferred case studies, group activities, and handson experiences for their teaching modalities. The most common practices employed in primary and secondary education are the contest type of group activities, as was found in Korea, the Philippines, and Thailand. Case study and simulation approaches were used both for higher education and for post-formal education in the Netherlands and the USA, and in the approach offered by ISO.
Fifth, existing formal standardization education initiatives focused mostly on a specific level of education rather than addressing all levels coherently. For instance, the programs of Turkey and Thailand concentrated on secondary schools, while China and most European countries on higher education. This unbalance in standardization education practices indicated that there is a room for further consideration in building and implementing national standardization education policies.
In conclusion, despite the increased implementation of standardization education programs in diverse countries, few of these programs, if any, have been coherently planned or comprehensively implemented thus persisting in ill-defined implementation without considering its upper and lower levels of standardization education. It may be that this disparity observed in planning and executing standardization education programs has heightened the need for a comprehensive guide that can address all-inclusive levels of standardization education. In this research, the overall survey results would indicate that the major teaching contents and methods can be segmented per target group and learning objectives, and that the need then arises for a well-informed reference for designing allinclusive curricular of education: a framework for standardization education that can provide a coherently structured and unified set of target groups (who), appropriate learning objectives (why), probable program operators (where), prospective contents modules (what), and preferred teaching methods (how). This framework proposed here includes good practices for each level of education, implemented under diverse circumstances of countries. For instance, the different approaches, adopted by Korea, Japan, the Philippines, Thailand, and Turkey, suggest that policy makers and educational practitioners who consider implementing standardization education in secondary schools could choose the most suitable option, depending on their contexts.
Although existing practices and curricula of standardization education were addressed in prior literature, these papers did not fully consider or attempt to coordinate different levels of standardization education from the comparative perspective. This paper would contribute to the current body of knowledge by suggesting a standardization education framework uniquely designed to improve the inclusiveness of standardization education at all levels of technology education. As the major findings in our study do not go into details for each level of education, studies on more in-depth specific contents development for different levels, including case studies of practices in different countries, would be required for future research. The proposed framework of this paper could contribute as a stepping stone not only for accelerating future investigation, but for designing and executing coherently unified standardization education programs at all levels for the purpose of a fullfledged implementation of technology education. 
